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\ Hobiitzell Reaching For a High One

Guardian of First Sack For Cincinnati Now Classes
With Best In Game

V

Photo by American Press Associatio-

n.Dr.

.

. White Sending One Over

Chicago Americans' Southpaw One of Brainiest Pitchers
That Ever Appeared In Box

$ § ,

{ Photo by American Press Association.

Weekly Trade Review.
New York , Aug. 12. R. G. and com-

pany's
-

weekly review of today willY say :

There Is further evidence of a feel-
Ins of confidence that the autumn will

bring a broadening In trade activities ,

while business now continues mod ¬

erately.
The expansion In the demand for

steel products continues very gradual.
Strong competition Is noted In finished

Birmingham , Naps1 Strong Arm Man

Cleveland Americans'' Outfielder Is Considered the
Greatest Thrower In Major Leagues

Photo by American Press Ab&oelatioii

Evans , Cardinals' Young Outfielder

Under Roger Bresnahan's Handling Former Giant Has
Developed Into a Star

Vboto by American SfftM JLsaocLatlon.

lines whenever Important business la-

in prospect and concessions In prices
are reported. "

Can Fred Thompson Win ?

Chicago , Aug. 12 Fred Thompson ,

champion all-around athlete of the
United States , will contest with nine
headllners In the amateurs' union
championship events hero today.
Thompson , who mowed down all op-

ponents
¬

while representing Los An-

geles
¬

, will appear for the orange and
black of Princeton. F. Holmes , the
negro who carried oft' first honors in
the Gallic meet here Sunday expected
to be a strong contestant.

They Broke Camp Monday.
Tomorrow night after the 10-10 p.-

in.

.

. boll tolls announcing the hour for
retirement and the blgnal to pull down
the flaps of the tents and guard the
wall tents against shadow moving
pictures that are made by the electric
lights , a "family" close to 100 strong ,

will look their last upon the beautiful
chautauqua grounds they have called
"homo" for more than ten days. Con-

stable
¬

A. W. Kinkhause will ring that
signal boll and after ho is assured
that all of the chautauqua family arc

tucked away behind the mosqulti
bars In safety he will roll his gooi
natured body between heavy qulHs li
his tent and give a mournful sigl
which will mean that he has "lost tin
best job of the year. "

The chautauqua this year has beei-

a great success. The attendance ha
been about the best and It Is believ-
ed the chautauqua company will n
longer care for a guaranty. Manage
Gose is jubilant o\er the season'
work and declares Norfolk getting bo-

lter every year. His work has bee
pleasant , he says , and the "family
has been well behaved.

Ten in a Tent.
The "family" are the Inhabitants o

the \arlous forty-one tents now on th-

grounds. . In each tent there are n

least two people and sometimes , who
"visitors" have come , there have bee
counted as many as ten.

There Is "system" among the "fan-
ily" and there Is "regulation. " Coi

stable Flnkhouse calls It "order" hi
the "family" declared It "fun. "

"There has been more of an Info
mal feeling among this year's cam
ers than at any chautauqua I ha\
ever attended , " says Manager Gos-

"It has been like one big family ar

c r > child beloiiRs to anyone , be-

tusi
-

it Ht'oms UH if overtone Is I" '
rested In thi"\\olfaro of the oilier. "

The "ajBtem" referred to Is the | iUu-
istlgiitod by Munagor Gose and (. 'on-
able Finkhousc. Lights are out at
: ; : o and the "famll > " Is assured of-

oth a good night's sleep and good
rotet'tlon.
The routine of a da > ' work at the

rounds Is Interesting and It has been
; hearsed like clockwork for at least
n days. Manager Gose turns on the
inrlse alarm by clanging the bell ,

r giving nn account of thO next day's
rograin to some sleepy e> ed busl-
ess

-

man , whose face Is submerged In
tin basin filled with tar soap mid

nil Northfork river water. The wash-
and Is conveniently close to the tent

oor and Is built of "home made" con-

ruction.
-

.

The regular fishing inarch Is re-

earsed
-

early after the "wash" and
ometlines before. Women , children
nil eOH the business men make haste

nil sorts of uniforms to the edge
f the rher where often a twopound-
at fish had been captured for break-
ast

-

The breakfast Is made on the
rounds. There are four "cook" tents
nil the "famil > " have not yet quar-
oiled who was to ha\o possession
rst

Fish for Breakfast.
Fish are often divided with less

ick.\ members of the family and the
moll of the frying fish , and probably
aeon from another direction , has put

keen toiuh to the appetite , eenl-
ough it be of the poorest conutruc-

lon Miss Lucile Ha/en and ICIilo-
rClrUpatrirk , both members of the
ounger generation of the ehautauqua-
unily , are the champion fishers , both
a\ing raptured two pounders.
The "men folks" unwillingly leave

amp for the more strenuous work of-

fo after the breakfast and the usual
moke. The womenfolk get busy and
tidy up" the tents and seek shady
pots where they hold a "sewing-
arty" or discuss the performances In-

he big tent during the evening be-

ore.

-

.

The arrival of the grocery and meat
agons and even the milk and Ice
tan announce that noon Is close and
he hungry men will soon be back ,

-unchtiino arrives with amazing rap-
llty

-

and the men can be seen trudg-
ng

-

by the old mill stream path which
cads to the camp. There arc en-

ircllng
-

bundles and packages of eat-
bles

-

, and soon the scenes of peace
ml prosperity are all over the camp.
Very few of the men leave after

hat noonday meal and the hammocks
.ml cots are captured for a short
siesta. " This slumber Is rudely
\\akened by the arrival in the middle
if the plazn of either Constable Kink-
louse or Manager Gose , who clangs
iway with the bell which announces
hat some celebrated speaker or some
alented body of musicians will en-

envoi1

-

to please them.
They Take a Swim.

After being entertained , the "fain-
ly"

-

return "homo" and after short
onferences the bathing suits are don-
led and a cool refreshing swim is en-
eyed in the river. Guests have ar-

hed
-

at the cam ] ) by this time and
he bathers return only to be hurried
nto clothing more adapted for the

occasion. Tea is served and some
ew while others entertain the visit-

rs.At 7tO: ! the signal bell Is again
clanging the announcement that the

) ig tent Is being filled up with "neigh'-
ors" and more entertainments are en-
oyed. . There is little time for tnc-

'family" after this and the open air
longregation slip off their shoes and
ake refuge in the hammocks and easy
hairs In front of their tents. EleC-
'ric lights burn brightly. Soon the

tvord Is passed that the "lights out"
jell will ring. Chairs and pillows arc
nustled into the exterior. I3eds arc
nade ready and the flaps of the tents
are closed. One by one the lights go
out and after the echo of the good'
night has drifted over the Xorthfork-
Ivor Into the green fields beyond , the

guardian of the chautauqua , making
ds rounds , wonders at the quee-
i.hados. which are reflected against
he walls of the tents. The la&t light
ias boon turned off and the moon-

shines brightly over the home of the
> enceful "family. "

Attractive Tent Arrangement.-
So

.

beautifully has the tent arr inge-
nent been planned that Manage !

Gofee and Secretary C. C. Gohac
een highly complimented by those

'amlliar with the art of camp building
The camp is square , \\ ith no back ol
any tent obstrucing the front of anj-
other. . All tents face each other form
ng a spacious plaza which Is used as-

he playground for the children
Swings , see-saws and other playthings
lave been built. Col. S. S. Cotton am-

ExSenator F. ,T. Hale are dally visit-
ors at the camp and have become fa
millar figures there. Today they an
considered members of the family.1

What the Campers Say.-

L.

.

. Sessions is enthusiastic over tin
week's outing. Mr. Sessions can h-

een each evening walking into cami
with sufficient food , and many com-

ments have been made on his abilltj-
as a prolder.-

C.

.

. C. Gow is almost a bureau of in-

formation by himself and although hit
work as local secretary has kept bin
busy , ho has found time to enjoy tin
chautauqua life. Among the two mos
comfortable tents on the grounds an
those of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ha > ei
and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Deeler. Tin
Ha > es family have almost a perma-
nent homo on the grounds telephone
electric lights , ice box , piano , and al
other comforts of home.

The feature of the Heeler tent is th
bedchamber which is used as a u-
randa during the day time. A look It

to that tent during the day discloses
largo comfortable looking bed guari-
ed by mosquito netting. A wide fla
shades the front from the warm sui-

Thirtyseven Women There.-
"Only

.

one night did we have who
we can call real discomfort. It con
menced raining and In the tent of (
A. Kuhl , thirty-seven women wet

housed , " says Maunw Gose Tito
( nt leaked bndly and all the u onion
u-ro nnkoii In the monilnx Ilio-

lothesllnes were well filled with bed
clothing. Only u few of the "family-
"howoer experienced any discomfort
on that night.

Miss Mattle Carstonson has charge
of the Kllllan rest tent which has
proved a great comfort to many of
the \lsltors The crying babe has
often been put Into good humor In this
tent. The tent Is provided with all
luxuries for womankind.

The \V. C. T. U. tent. In charge of-

Mrs. . Hrewer, has been a great help
and has protected many from the heat
of the sun and a short rest between
the many entertainments.

Those on the Grounds.
Among the owners of the tents on

the grounds are : A. L. KllllanV. . C.-

T.

.

. I' . , Mrs. Hrewer , H. H. H > de , Miss
Esther NVetzel mid four friends of
Madison , Ed Selft'ert , W. U. Hoffman.-
G.

.

. A. Kuhl , Mrs. C. C. Doughty , / . 1-

1.Datemnn
.

, Louis Lederer , C. H. Ster-
ner , L. Sessions , A. HlniHon , G. T-

.Spreiher
.

, 1) . Hoes , 1. \\ ' . Klrkpntrlek ,

M. C. Hazeii , L. M. Heeler. E. H.

Hayes.George Williams , H. Wlllo , 1..-

1.If.
. Lough , A. H. Velio , S. F. Dunn , M.-

P.

.

. Suiter , Cleo Lederer , C. C. Gow , II.I-

.

.

I. Cole , M. W. Heene , Wandell and
Kldder , F. E. Davenport , Mrs. .lulm
Hay , Isaac Powers , 1C. S. South , Fred
Gorecke , Clarence llasley , Marcus
lleynoldH , Adolph Moldeiihauer , M. E-

.Schwortfogor
.

, orinnii Schelly , Mrs.
Mary Mntliowson , Mrs. 1. A. Halla-
ntne

-

, 1C. II. Hrewer , Mrs. Mnpes , M. L
Ogden , 1C. 1C. Coleman , A. W. Fink-
house , C. P. Parish.

Many of the campers declared they
will not break up camp Immediately.
Some will remain a few days longer
on the grounds

Commissioners1 Proceeding.
Madison , Neb. , Aug. 7 , 1911. 1 p. in.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Present , Commissioners J. W. Fitch
and llurr Taft. Absent , Homy Sun-
derman.

-

.

The minutes of the meeting of July
11 , 12 , and 13 , 1011 , were read and ap-

proved as read.
The time having arrived for opening

bids for oiled road as advertised for,

the board proceeded to the olfico of-

Wm. . Bates , county judge , who stated
that ho had one bid filed for same ,

that of the Norfolk Commercial club ,

which bo opened and read and filed
same with the county clerk.-

On
.

motion the Norfolk Commercial
club was awarded the contract for oil'-

ing the four miles of road as adver-
tised for , their bid of $1,200 being con
slilerod the lowest and best bid.-

On
.

motion the county clerk was lib
structod to correct the tax list by
changing the valuation of lot 20 , Ne-

now's addition to Norfolk , to lot 28-

bame addition , and that of lot 28 tc
lot L'G , on account of Improvements
which were assessed to lot 20 which
.should have been assessed to lot 28-

.On
.

motion Hurt Taft was authorized
to purchase suflicient oil to complete
the oiling on oiled road south of Nor
folk.

The matter of the road petitioned
for by T. L. Osborn and others ii
Sclioolcraft precinct was presented tc
the board and was on motion laid ovei-
tor future consideration.-

On
.

motion the following bills were
illoweil :

iladison County Agricultural
society , aid for fair. $ G01.S (

.' . H. Hynearson , register of
births and deaths. 10.0 (

Charles Letbeby , register of
births and deaths. :. 5.5 (

I. Kllburn , register of births
and deaths. 3.7J-

H. . H. Mills , register of births
and deaths. 7.7J-

M. . L. Koehn , register of births
and deaths. 1S.2 :

W. II. Harding , register of
births and deaths. l.C (

W. P. Dlxon , work , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1. 14.0 (

'
. A. Peterson , postage , etc. . . . 2C.O-

I.

-

. L. Hynearson , balance as dep-
uty assessor , assigned to P.-

W.
.

. Ruth. 72.01

Lewis Sclmltz , work , road dis-

trict
¬

Xo. 10. 3.0 (

)an Sfheer , work , road district
No. 22. OS.r-

W.

- (

. P. Dixon. KI adlng , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1. ' OS.O-

Ilolin Warrlrk , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 1C. 40.0-
1Ora Lynn , work , road district

No. 10. 4S.O-
IOra Lyon , work , road district

No. 1C. 1C.OI-

W. . P. Dixon , woik , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 1. 9S.OI-

II. . Sunderman , railroad fare for
pauper. 2.01

Alfred Linn , work , road district
No. 1C. 30.01

Newman Grove Reporter , print-
ing

¬. l.gi-

Wm. . Llerman , bridge work. . . . C0.2

Norfolk Umschau , printing. 2.0-

'ornelius Schmidt , work , road
district No. 24. G.5'-

E. . F. Hayes , wolf bounty. 8.0i
Henry Sunderman , labor and

mileage. 89.41

Hume Uobertson - Wycoff Co. ,

bridge lumber. 7.4

Madison Hardware Co. . hard-
ware

¬

for road district No. 15 3.2
Madison Hardware Co. , nails

for bridges. 5-

Chlttenden & Sujder , repairs ,

load district No. 9. l.G-

Chlttenden & Snyder , repairs. . 23.4
Gus Mnchmueller , work , road

district No. 1. 23.0
John Friday , nails , road district

No. 1. 4.G

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber ,

road district No. 1. 42.1
Peter Emig , work , road district

No. 21. 29.0
Frank Weiaml , work , road dls-

tilct
-

No. 21. 9.7

Peter Emig , work , road ills-

tilct
-

No. 24. 13.C-

C. . H. Strong , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 8. G.'i

Alfred Linn , work , road district
No. 9. 2. (

Will Purdy , work , road district
No. 9

W. L. Ulckley , work , road din-

trlct
-

No. U a.UU-

J. . K. Htiy , work , road district
No. S , assigned to Mapca &

lliuen 1.10-

J. . 1C Ray , work , road illstrlel-
No. . S , assigned lu Mnpoa &

llazen 2.70-
C. . A. Ledorer , railroad faro for

pauper 1.70-

Ed Fuorst , work , road district
No. 2 38.00

Henry Workmolstor , work , road
district No. 9 2.00-

.Inmos. Nichols , expenses , state
canes 107.72-

L. . M. Johnson , work , road dis-

trict
¬

No. 13 (i2.00
Gus Mauhmuollor , work , road

district No. I 64.00-

W. . S. Tannery , fees state casei 3.56-
C. . P. Parish , groceries for pau-

per ti2.73
Nebraska Telephone Co. , tolls. 10.36-

II. . A. IMsewalk , truck and mer-
chandise. 109.00-

Aug. . 1'asownlk , repairs 5770
George Knlzow , woik. road dis-

trict No. 13 33.26
Willie Larson , work , road dis-

trict No. 13 17.fiO-

Huso Publishing Co. , supplies. . OOS.t'.Ci-

N. . A. llousel , olllco supplies. . . 18:16-
S.

:

. M. Howling , woik , lend ills-

tilct
-

No. 10 31.00-
S. . R. McFarland , salary ! post-

age
¬

and olllco expanses 288 00-

S. . M. Dow ling , work , road ills-

tilct
-

No. 10 82.00
James Nichols , rent opera

bouse , election 1910 500
Gus Kaul , salary 50.00-

Huso Publishing Co. , printing. 162111-

N. . A. llousel , salary. July 133.33-
S. . C. Hlackman , postngo and

i oconllng S.OO

Pal Tlerney , five days' filling
wagons , commissioner dis-

trict No. 3 100.00
Pat Tierney , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 3 98.00
Pat Tlerney , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 3 71.00
Pat Tlerney , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 3 70.00
Pat Tlerney , bridge woik 132.00
Pat Tlerney , riprapplng 100.00-
W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-

sioner district No. 3 24.40-
W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-

sioner district No. 1 20.00-
W. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 3 30.80-
V. . P. Dixon , grading , commis-

sioner district No. 3 9G.GO-

V. . P. Dixon. grading , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 3 95.20-
V. . P. Dlxon , grading , commis-

sioner district No. 3 72.80-
R. . Hide , assigned by W. P.

Dixon , commissioner district
No. 3 G.OO

Hammond , trees 9.00
Otto Horn , ditching 2400-

E. . South , woik , commission-
er

¬

district No. 2 5.DO

Sugar City Cereal Mills , filling
bridge , commissioner district
No. 2 5.00-

i. . Tnft. woik , commissioner
district No. 2 2.00-

'red Lehman , work , commis-
sioner distiict No. 2 3.00-
T. . Moore , woik , commission-
er

¬

district No. 2 G9.15-

C. . Ciouch , work , commis-
sioner

¬

district No. 2 50.00
P. Christiansen , grading 51.00-

Geo. . Good , work , commissioner
district No. 2. . . ; 1100

red Byerly , work on culverts. 70.00
Ray Speece , work , commission-

er
¬

district No. 2 80.00
Otto Born , work , commissioner

district No. 2 25.00
larry Days , work , commission-

er
¬

district No. 1 10.0-
0rniagast. .\ , work , commission-

er
¬

district No. 1 10.00-
O. . S. Christian , work , commis-

sioner dibitkt No. 1 12.00l-

i. . W. Lyon , work , commission-
er distiict No. 1 12.50-

M McMillan , woik , commis-
sioner district No. 1 20.00-

Wm. . Speiice , work , commis-
sioner district No. 1 20.00-

Ora Lyon , woik , commissioner
distiict No. 1 20.00

Sam Dopon. . woik , commission-
er district No. 1 20 00

George Collins , bridge woik. . . loOD-
S. . Armagast , bridse work 'i.oo-

d: Wachter. biidge work u no

larry Days bridge woik 1100
Mike Du el , bridge work 400
Sam Dopsoh , bridge work 10 no-

Cd McMillan , bridge work. . . . 20 00-

Arm. . Snenc * . biidge work 21 00-

Ora D. Lyon. bridge work 21.00
0. S. Christian , bridge work. . . 1200-

W. . Lyon , biidge work l.i.25-
J. . W. Fitch , labor and mileage. 7100
Burr Taft , labor and mileage. . . 80.40
Austin Westein company , grad-

er
¬

12104-
On motion the board adjourned to-

neet August 22 , 1911 , at 1 p. in.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland ,

County Clerk.-

o.

.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO NELIGH.-

C.

.

. L. Wattles came to Norfolk from
Nellgli yesterday and secured from

en. Supt. Braden of the Northwest-
ern

¬

a promise of special trains for
Thursday and Friday of next week to
run from Norfolk to Neligh to take
care of the people going to the avia-

tion meat.
The train leaving Norfolk will make

connection with the Winner and M. &

0. trains , and leave the Seventh street
depot at 11:20: a. in. , stopping at nil
Intermediate points. Returning tbo
train will leave Neligh at 8 p. m

The ' otnmltteo on arrangements
there are making big preparations to
handle the crowds and to can y off tbo
throe big events each day of flights by
William Hlakoloy in his Curtiss bi-

plane , the trotting and pacing events
In the race meet , and the baseball
gam OR.

Every visitor will be taken care of.
The committee guarantees the best of
order and has prepared to handle H-

000

) , -

people on both Thursday and Fri
day.

Extra cars are to bo attached to all
trains from the west and Immense
crowds arc planning to como from all
along the line west of hero.


